
ARRAS CATHEDRAL

IS SETJH FLAMES

Shelling of Edifice by German Gam

Beiulti in It Being Set
Ablate.

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM BERLIN

FEni.lN, July T (By Wrflni to "ay
vllle.)-T- he German army headquarter
today nv onl the following offlHal
etatement:.

"On the west bank of the tirper Vistula
we made rood progreas To the east of
the Vistula there, waa no Important
change. t)urtn pursuit of the Russians
to the Lire rtver from Jnlv 1 to
July 5. the Gfrrntm captured . men.

The number of prlaonera made south of
Wale Bloto aaa been Inoreeeed to seven
offlcere and about M men.

"In Toland aouth of The Vistula the
Germane atormed Height t to tha eatt
of Dnlowatka and aouth of Bor) mow.
The Russian losses were very consider-able- .

Ten machine iruna. one revolver
tun and a quantity Of rtflea were taken.

"Mora to tha northward, near the V

a Rnaslan charge waa repuleed.
"Western thaater: North of Yprea (Bel-rlu-

Brltlah troopa yeaterday Invaded
one German trench, but were ejected In

tha evening.
"Weet of Souohe two enemy nlht at-

tacks wera ropulaed.
'While we were shelling enemy troops

gathered at Arraa, 1h etown took fire
end tha cathedral 4a burning.

' Between tha Meuse and tha Mnaella
rtvera thera waa lively fighting. Thera
alo m aome activity to the emithweet
of ! Frfa. where tha anamy con-

tinued hla efforts to win back tha poel-tio- n

recently loat. At tha flrat attack the
French got Into a part of the German
Una of defense. A counter attack w6n
bark ail tha trenrhea with tha exception
of ona place of 100 yardt. Tha enemy
abandoned ona machine tun.

"Two mora chartea made fey tha anamy
aa well aa an attack on trtnehee failed
completely.

' Half way between Allley and Apr-mo- nt

tha Germans attacked and atormed
th enemy's position along a front f
l.Ma) yards and captured X French. '

Xear a, tn tha foraat
of La Pre (re, tha enemy made an
regionally violent attack which waa

'On Sulci, 1n tha Vosagea, an anamy
trench waa stormed and ren-lore- vaeleia
for defense purposes.

"In tha Champatne eouthwet of Pup--
pee, a German avlatcr ahelled aiicceea-full- y

an enemy training camp.

The cathedral a. Arraa, tha capital of
the French Department of Paa De Calaia,
waa hunt In 17U-1S3- & When the war
broke out the cathedral contained eome
(rood paintings, includlut Descent From
tha Croaa and an Entombment, at-

tributed laspeetlvely to Rubens and Van
Dyck. In tha south transept- - waa a. St
Bernard upplloattng Inspiration from
heaven by Van ThuMen. A baa relief In
gilded bronsc adorned tha high altar.

Callior Nebraska
Dry Convention Out

Followint la a rati for a "Nebraska
dry" convention sent out from Lincoln:

The people of Nebraska are hereby
requested to choose delegates from tha
commercial, civic, social, moral and
other organisations of tha atata. Inter
eated tn and In favor of constitutional
prohibition of tha liquor traffto for bev-

erage purposes regardless of political
atflllatlona, ta aaeembla tn convention In
tha elty ef Lincoln on September and
30, 1915. for tha purpose, of organising,
planning and devising ways and means
for tha adaption of constitutional pro
hlbltlon of tha liquor traffic for bever-
age aurpoaea, ta be veted on In tha form
of an Initiative amendment at tha elec-
tion in November, Ull

Hepresentation In said convention shall
' be aa follows:

Delegates.
- n state organisation or a temper-
ance aoolety

State ftunday school association
state Federation ef Churchea
State Taung Men a Christian easouia-lio- n

Kaon state educational Institution, col-
lege or university,- -

tech denemlaaUonal educational Insti
tution, coiiege or university

State Federation of Labor I
Htata Federation of Womea'a Clube.... I
Kach. atata traveling men'a organisation Ieitete Mankers' association itftate Prison association
tttale organisation laughtere of the

American Revolution I......... IHtata organisation Sons at the Ameri-
can Revolution IEach atata organisation of bustnaaa
trad er traffic. Including ni.,i.but excluding liquor organisations....'

Kach county "'dry" federation Ibach charity organisation In any city
of metropolitan or first class k

Kach Commercial club or Chamber ofCommerce
Each County Board ef CommUsloneVs

or ouperviaera
Each village board of trustees er cYt'y

ef tha eeoond cieae
Kach loea.1 labor organisation
tiuti local ai ciut
Kach local Woman's club.... "" jlocal Woman's Christian Temper!

a nee union or other temperance ao- -ciety J
Kach local churnh organisation ' tKach Hunday school ' jl.aoh daily or weekly newspaper...!"'" iAay other organisation, society orbusiness not specifically enumeratedherein, but which favors constitutionalprohibition "j
JOE PIEflNICKI SHOT

- WHILE ASLEEP IN PARK

Joa Piernlckt, 1 Oak street, waa shot
tmlce with a revolver In a
mysterious manner while) na waa sleep-
ing m a municipal ball park at Twenty-sixt- h

and Martha streets last night. He
said he did not know ha waa ahet. but
felt a Severe pain in bla breast. He
wandered Into the pool hall of Jeaef
t btrek. MM South Twenty-nint- h street,
at U o'clock, and asked permission to
sleep. Cherek has rooms to let above
iiia pool hall.

Cherek saw bioed on tha boeom of
Flernlckl's shirt, followed him upxiaira
and discovered ha 'had been Injured,
Tha police were, called PlernMtl In-

sisted be did not know ha had boan shot.
Ona bullet had entered tha rlglit breast
and the other bad pierced tha right arm.
Hot a ere flesh wound. -

The police sent Piernlckt to H Jo-
seph's hospital for treatment.

TWELVE SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNICKERS DIE IN WRECK

TORONTO. Ont.. July per-
sons were hilled and forty ware Injured,
fcorne seriously. In the derailment of a
trolley car near Queens town. Ont.. today,
according to a meaeaaa received here

The victims were members of a
Toronto Sunday s hooi and had gone oa

GERMANS INVADING
RUSSIA BY BALTIC
SEA ATTACKS Map of
Russian coast line, where
the Germans have renewed
their attacks. Near the
top of the map is Vindau,
bombarded by German
ships the other day. Lower
down is Lib an, one of the
first points of German at-

tack when the war started.
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BANKER AND FARMER MEET

Conference Held at Chicago to Talk
Over the Conditions in

United State.

GOVERNMENT EXPEBTS ATTEND

CIIICAoa, July farmera
educatora from various atata agricultural
schools and experts from the federal De-

partment of Agriculture met here today
for the flrat session of tha two days' con-
ference on the relatione between bankers
and farmers. Consideration of economic
and practical dlfflrtiltlee In tha extension
of tha work of the agricultural commis-
sion on the .American Bsnkera' associa-
tion waa taken up.

Y. B. Mumford, dean of tha College of
Agriculture of tha University of Missouri,
said that tha farmers' problem waa es-
sentially economic.

"The solution of the economics of agri-

culture a. related to .the actual business
of farming, will carry with It the aolutlon
of many ef the other problems of the
rural community," ha said, "put bacaust
European) countries produce a mcch larger
yield per acre than the United Stat ea. Jt
doea hoi . necessarily follow )hat .the
American farmer would find It profitable
or possible to produce yields as large
or to brine under cultivation land rela-
tively, so poor. The factors of labor,
price of product and many other condi
tions must be recognised. But taking all
factors Into account It remalna true that
tha American farmer can largely In-

crease hla profits, better maintain tha
fertility of the aoll and Incidentally
materially Increase crops.

"'Recent Investigations have clearly In-

dicated that agriculture In American la
under-capltalise- d. Tha vary first step In
farm betterment required a much larger
amount of capital In eur agricultural op-

erations titan has been utlllsod In the paat
half century.

"Tha bankers of America can promote
tha causa of better agriculture by co
operating with tha agrlcultur-- colleges.
by promoting tha locating of County agri-
cultural agents and by loaning money at
low ratea for the purchase of fertilisers,
building of siloa, sealing to alfalfa, pur-
chase of registered sires and for all other
enterprises which have been demonstrated
to be In the Interest of a permanently
prosperous strleulture."

Somewhat similar points were ad-
vanced by H. L. Ruaaetl, director of tha
College of Agriculture of the University
ef Wtaooneln. Ha devoted hla ' paper to
a discussion of the work of county agents
and urged Increased agricultural exten-
sion service by state schools.

MONTENEGRINS HELD AT

PORTLAND MAY PROCEED

PORTLAND. Ore.. July T. After hav-

ing been detained three hours here today
by federal authorities, a party of 146 al-

leged Montenegrin recruits. In charge of
two aenU, hurrying en a special train
from Globe. Arls., to Vancouver. B. C.
was allowed to proceed at 11:36 a. m.

At the same time Jovo Maconlvltch end
P. M. Luburlch, alleged Montenegrin re-

cruiting agenta, who were arrested here
yesterday on the charge of conspiring to
violate the neutrality of tha United
States, ware released on bonds ef 110, (X

each. Tbey did not, however, eccom
pany the party going to Canada.

The party from Artsona. It waa under
stood, waa allowed to proceed on account
of lack of Instructions from Washington.
It waa believed, however, that action to
establish their status more definitely
would be taken at Beattle or BelUngham,
Wash.

Boadon Jocavlch and A. K. Quraaevlch
wera In charge of the train load. Ourase-vic- h

said all the men wera native Monte
negrins and had net been enlisted in this
eountry. but were merely being taken
to their homes by way ef Canada and
England to visit their families. He said
he did not knew who was paying the
expeoaee of the trip.

Other than to aay that they had no
warrants frr the arrest Of tha alleged lts

and the aaent accompanylnsT them,
the district attomey'a office waa non-
committal with regard to what action
might be taken.

It waa understood, however, that
were expected at any moment

Dextartsaeat Ordera- -
WA8HIXHTON, July 1 (Special Tele-gram. (Nebraska pensions granted:

Magsla M. Hheffner. Hay Springe. HJ;
Jearurtte Foley. Omaha, tlL

John Lea has beet appointed paat-mast- er

at V hue, Havea ouunty,
vi-- a Krtward Curiae, removed.

The route. rroller of the currency has
ecwivea tne aoinicaiion or the followUiapersons to organise the Lincoln Ketlonolosjik er wtiinoo.

K. I lemau W. H. Noldorft, J. J.
KaiBoow, i, r. lieeicr, ward 8. Al- -
Ired and W. W. Beat.

ii THOMAS TAGGART

iM..,: tMiAUA, THURSDAY. JULY 8. 1013.

ASKS YENOE CHANGE

Democratic Boit and Hundred
Others Do Not Want to Be Tried

in Indianapolia.

SEVEN ENTER PLEAS OF GUILTY

INDIANAPOLIS, July 7. 8een
of the 1S2. men who are facing
rharnes of election frauda In the reg-

istration, primary and election of
It 14, pleaded guilty when arraigned
here today. One hundred and thir-
teen others, Including Thomaa Tag-gar- t,

democratic national committee-
man; Joseph E. Bell, mayor of In-

dianapolis, and Samuel Perrott, chief
of police, asked for a change of
venue.

BOMB PLACED ON

OCEAN STEAMSHIP

BY PROFESSOR HOLT

(Continued from Page One.)

mltted the Information to tha United
State Navy department and police head-
quarters here.

Warnings by wireless were sent broad-
cast over the Atlantic from stations on
the eastern seaboard advising the Sax-onl- a

and Philadelphia to ateer toward
each other. Commissioner Woods an-

nounced that the Navy department had
arranged to send a fast cruiser after tne
liners.

Answer from Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia replied that every-

thing aboard had been Identified and that
all was well. The Cunard line was noti-
fied by Commissioner Woods and It also
endeavored to reach the steamers by
wireless.

At police headquarters shortly before
noon It was said that the Saxonla had
not replied to the wireless message sent
It advising that Frank Holt had written
his wife that the steamer would be de-

stroyed by an explosion today.
The failure of the Saxonla to reply was

not regarded as of especial significance,
as It Was thought It might have passed
out ef the wireless sona of communica-
tion. It la now four days out and It waa
said It might be difficult for It to have
a wireless meaaaga relayed to ahore.

The Haxonla haa 134 passengers aboari.
of whom 115 are tn the cabins. Tha Phil-- 1

adelphla haa aboard 611. Of these 206

were In tha flrat cabin, 206 in the second
cabin and W In tha ateerage.

At both offices It waa said that It would
he practically Impossible for anyone to
paaa the many lines of guards at the
piers and to place explosives aboard the
ships. The Cunard line stated that there
were six linee of guards protecting Its
veaaals from Intruders.

In Holt's letter to his wife he advised
her to watch the newspapers of Wednes-
day, July 7. today,' and told her that
she would see In those papers Just what
ha had done.

"Steamers leaving New- - York. Jly t.
will be destroyed In xnldocean by an ex-

plosion," Holt Is quoted as having writ-
ten. On the martin of the tetter there
was a pencilled admonition to hla wife
to aay nothing about what he had writ-
ten.

The fact that such a letter had been
written by Mr. Morten's aaaailant, pre-
sumably prior to hla attempt on Mr.
Morten's life,' wss known to the police
at o'clock yesterday morning, but no
public announcement waa made of It un-

til today. The flrat word of thla letter
came from Olen Covs. Its contents were
divulged by a man who had talked with
Holt in hla cell for 'a 'long time yester
day. Thla man refused te permit the
use of his

'

name.' but because of hla
atandlng there was no doubt as to ths
authenticity ef hla assertions.

Ifaat for Dynamite.
The dynamite with which Holt In

tended. It le believed to dastioy the Sax-
onla and the Philadelphia, arae part of
a ahtpment of 100 pounds received by
Holt recently at Syoaset. L. I., under tha
alias ef C. Hendricks. Seventy pounds of
the dynamite haa been accounted for.

Three pounds were taken to Washington
for the bomb exploded In the oapitol; the
remaining aUty-aave- n pounds were found
last night in a trunk In this city.

Police searching for the other thirty
pounds of tha shipment had uncovered
no trace ef ft at noon today. It waa pos-
sible, the police say, that thla thirty
pounda waa aboard the two steamers.

The ' wireless warning In the case ef
the Philadelphia resulted la a thorough
search of the Philadelphia's cargo. It was
Inferred from the meaaaga received from
the steamer's captain. The bomb, if any
was aboard, waa not found.

- Deteettvea aewrva Piers.
Detectlvea today examined all tha left

over peckagea on the piers of the A marl
can and Cunard lines, but none of them
seemed to tally with the description of
the dynamite bomb they were working
on- - The police do not think the bomb.
If It was sent, was dispatched by parcel
Post.

The police learned today that Holt had
bought 109 culminating rape, 100 feat of
fuaa, 100 electrical explosive cape and 106

sticks of dynamite from a local powder
company. Thla order was delivered to
Holt at Central Park. L. I., on June tk

It was ascertained today that Holt left
Ithaca en June 36 with the sulphurio
acid that he uaed la the bomb . that he
exploded a the capital at Washing toe
The aeld waa purchased In an Italian
pharmacy on State atreat.

Teat ot Holt's Letter.
WAS HINOTON, July T.-- The text of

Holt'g letter telegraphed te the Navy de-

partment waa aa follows-- .

"A steamer leaving New Toik for
Liverpool should sink Ood willing on
the 7tb. It la the Philadelphia er the
Saxony (8axonia), but I am not quits
sura, aa thaae Wft on tha ad er td."
"On the martin, of the letter waa writ-

ten:
Tear thla off until after this happens."
Ths subatDe of Holt's latter waa aent

by radio to the commanders of the two
vessels, aa well as the department's re-
port that it had been unable to verify
that explosives had been put aboard one
ahlp or tha otiier. Two other trans-
atlantic liners left New Tork about tha
same time, and navy of flclala expect that
they also would pick up the meaaaga and
make Invastlgattoaa. The vague nature
of Holt'e aneaaaae made It possible, of
ficials thought, that soma steamer other
thaa those ha named had been marked
for 6est ruction.

A copy of Holt'e latter also reached
the nary from Superintendent Pullman
of the Waahingtya polica, who received
it from Joaa E. Cochre 11 of DaJlaa, It
waa tranamltted with fee statement that

Mrs. Holt snd her father wanted the
Ft ate department to know what It con-
tained.

Becretary Daniels denied a report that
the navy sent a fast cruiser to overtake
the Paxonla or the Philadelphia. The
secretary aad that none Sad been or-

dered and that thera waa ho plan to
send one.

holt identified as mpkstkh
t hlewato Profeeeor Who Visited Cor

ell Last Fall Keeoernleew Hlaa.

CHICAOO, July Positive Identifica-
tion of Frank Holt, the aaaailant of J.
P. Morgan aa Prof. Frtch Muenter. the
missing Harvard profreaor, who waa
alleged to have murdered his wife. Is
made here by Prof. Chester N. Qould
of the University of Chicago.

Trof. Gould, In a statement made pub-
lic today, admitted that he had Identi-
fied Muenter, who waa a former pupil
of the University of CT.icago, while at
Connell university Isst November. He
said ha decided for several reasons not
to expose the msn "as he seemed to be
getting along so nicely."

Prof. Gould's statement In part fol-

lows:
"When I arrived at Ccrnell university

laat November to ena-af- e In reaearch
work I was Introduced to Frank Holt,
but paid little attention to him at that
tip. He aaked me hew Cutting and
Allen, two Untreralty Of Chicago rs

were getting along. I told him
and asked him If ha nw them. He said
he did not, but had heard ef them."

"Holt'a carriage and speech had stsyed
with me and reminded me of some one,
but I could not rememter. Then my
mental associations bvitan to work and
t said 'I knew who It is. It Is Muenter.'

"The next time I ssw htm he looked
squarely at me and aald, 'Hello, Gould.'
Hla words hsd ths attitude of a man
stepping back Into an old familiarity.
He never avoided me, excerpt on one oc-

casion when I saw him with his wife
snd family.

"1 had every opportJnlty to observe
him and hear him speak German and
English and there csn be no doubt that
Frank Holt waa Frtch Moenter."

GLEN COVE. N. T., July 7. Frank
Holt, who attempted to take tha life of
J. P. Morten and who committed suicide
last nltht In tha Mlneola Jail, was today
Identified at Erich Muenter. the Harvard
Instructor who disappeared after being
Indicted aa the murderer of hla wife,
Iona. In Cambridge, Mass.. In 1ft.

Tha Identification was made by S. P.
Smith, detective of the statss at-

torney's office of Mlddleoea county.
Massachusetts. Theodore Hllller, an 'au-

tomobile man of Cambridge, and A. T.
Prown, a Boston newspaper man.

Maupin and Ingham
Address the Editors

SAN FRANCISCO. Cel., July The

Press, Its Purpose and Its Policies, " was
the general subject for discussion at to
day's session of the International Press
congress, w. M. Maupin of Omaha,
Neb., was on the program for an address
en "The tighter Side of Journalism,"
Peter C. McFerlene of New Tork was
to tell of "The Work of Reporters" and
H. N. Fltxgerald of Fort Worth, Tex.,
"How May Accuracy Be Obtained?'

The subject of "Rural Journalism" la

to be discussed by H. C. Shotallng of
Mapleton, Minn., A. R. Gardaer of Kenne--

wick, Weeh.. and A. L. Morseau of Free
hold. N. J.

Other addresses were to ba made by
Percy Andrea of Chicago on "The For
eign Language Newspapers of America;'
Mlrsa All Kull Khan of Teheran, Persia,
on "The Development of Journaliam in
Constitutional Persia;" Harvey Ingham
of Des Moines, la., on "Tendencies In ths
World's Journaliam," and E. W. Howe
of Atchison. Kan., on "The Old and ths
New In Journaliam."

The National Editorial association was
scheduled to hold a session this after
noon.

Held for Selling
Morphine to Users

Joe Brown, arrested last night for
selling morphine to "dupe fiends," told
detectives hs waa supplied with ths drug
by a Sioux City doctor. Brown Is being
held for the federal authortUea.

Detectives Rich and Pasanowakl ar-

rested Brown. He had been observed
for several days flvlnf boxea of matches
te known drug; users. One of thaaa
toxes of matches was secured and waa
found to contain morphine.

Brown had oleverly corcealed the mor-

phine beneath the matchea in a sort of
false bottom. When searched at the
police station a large quantity of the
drug waa found on him.

WEARY TRAVELER BEATS
LAUNDRYMAN TO LINEN

Stealing article off front porches of

houaea white people are about thera tn

the day time Is a new departure Just
Introduced here In j.etty larceny. A

travel-wear- y person eat down on the
front porch of a house, cear Davenport
and Eighteenth atresia yeaterday. aaylnt
v. . tired. When he went away
rested ha carried under hie coat a laun--

Arr baa full of elotbee that waa lylnt
on the porch awaiting the coming of the
laundrymen. Neighbors saw nun ami
recovered the booty.

NO CHANGE IN GENERAL

CONDITION OF FntLAI t
RVHERTKR. N. T.i July 7.-- Dr. Jo

seph R. Culhln. one of the physicians at
tha bedalde ef Archbishop Qulglay of
Chicago, aald tonight at o'clock that
the archbishop rallied ellghtly and that
thara had been no change In hla general
condition. Hla paralysis, wnicn eany
todev waa reported to have reached the
throat; la contlnulnsT te spread slowly.

No hope for his recovery la now neia u
The physicians say that the end may
come la a few hours or may be postponed
for a day or two.

' -

ALLEGED GERMAN NOBLE
KILLS SELF ON WAY TO PEN

MINNEAPOLIS. July T. "Count" Curt
Garden von Knoblesdorf. Supposed ectoa
of German nobility, with an uncertain
career In America aa a social lion and
torger, la dead. He took poison tan days
ago whea on hla way ta tha state peniten-
tiary to serve aa Indeterminate; Beaten ee
lor a atatutory crime and died today at
he city hoaptlal. The "count" denied

hla royal connections whea faced wtth
tne criminal charges, f . , :

Mm wall Is Tltroaaa.
It la reported that Pitcher Bert Maa

weil'a at-n- baa played out aad that the
ixtne la in aui-- conaluoa that the brook-- V

n.ia te

FRANK HOLT KILLS

HIMSELF IN CELL

Assailant of John P. Morgan Frac
turet Hit Skull by Jumping

from Top of Door.

HE LEAVES NOTE FOR HIS WIFE

NEW YORK, July 7. Frank
Holt, the man who shot J. P. Mor-
gan, lay dead today in an undertak-
ing establishment at Hemstead, L. I.,
and the New York police had In their
possession his trunk, containing- - 134
half-poun- d stick of dynamite with
which, It is believed, he planned to
wreck public building! in New York
and other cities.

An autopsy early today established ths
fact that Holt committed suicide by leap
ing from the top of his cell door In the
Mlneola. I I.. Jail.

Walter R. Jonea, the Mlneola coroner,
liwued a statement after an autopsy had
been performed by the prison physician.
He said:

"Holt cams to hla death by a compound
fracture of tha skull and cerebral hem
orrhage caused by a fall."

Although the autopay performed on
Holt's body early today by Dr. Ouy Cleg- -
horn established definitely that his death
was due to a fractured akult, Walter R.
Jonea, the coroner, said that he would
hold an Inquest Into the manner In which
Holt met his death. This, Mr. Jones
said, was purely formal.

Gaard Telia His Story.
Jeremiah O'Ryan, the keeper wno was

on guard at Holt'a cell when Holt com
mltted suicide today, gave a connected
story of what happened. O'Ryan said
that he had been employed by Sheriff
Pettit to guard the prisoner, with Inatvuc-tion- a

to watch him from o'clock at
nltht till In the mornlnt-- Last night
when O'Ryan went to the entrance of
Holt'a cell Holt seemed to n cheerful.

"I had some food today and managed
to retain It." O'Ryan aald Holt told him.
"I feel much better now, but I must get
soma alaep. These deteotlvea have been
coming in and asking me all kinds of
creations, and they have been liotherlng
me day and night. I must get sleep. I
ha,ve got an Important statement to make
tomorrow, and I must re able to eor
vlnce people that what I aay is true."

O'Ryan aald he told Holt to go ahead
and aleep and that Holt turned over on
hla side with his back to O'Ryan and
remained there for about an hour. Then
O'Ryan heard a nolae In tha next corri-
dor. He glanced at Holt and saw that he
was facing the door, but apparently Holt
was eleeplnt. O'Ryan then crept, ha save,
on his hands and knees down the corri-
dor to check the disturbance so that
Holt might sleep. He looked Into the
other corridors and found there was noth-
ing there. As he was about to start
back, O'Ryan aaid, he heard a noise like
a revolver shot.

Trlpa Over Hla Body.
"I ran back to tha cell and said to

myself, 'He's done it. Somebody slipped
him a gun.' T looked Into hia cell and
didn't sen him. Then I thought that
maybe he had been ahet from outside. I
said to myself, 'He might shoot me,' s
I drew my ' revolver and went Into the
cell, expecting him to Jump et me. It waa
dark and I couldn't aee him. I tripped
and fell. When I looked down I saw
that I had fallen over his body."

Martin W. Littleton, who had been re-

tained aa counsel for Holt, - reached
Mlneola today and examined Holt'a cell
closely. Mr. Littleton climbed up the Iron
bare en the aide of the cell as Holt ap-
parently had done before committing sui-
cide to see If It were possible for a man
to kill himself In that manner. Mr. Lit-
tleton waa convinced that It was.

On leaving the jail Mr. Littleton aent
the following telegram to Thomaa R.
Jomes at Dallas, Tex.:

"Holt a suicide here. Undoubtedly de-

mented. Da you wish body shipped to
Texas?"'

The following letter waa found .in
Holt'a cell:

"My. Dears: I must write you onca
mors. The more I think, about It. the
more I see ths utter uselessness of living
under these circumstances. Bring up tha
dear babies In fear of Ood and man.
Good bye, my sweat. Affectionately,

t Signed) "FRANK."

Tornado Damages
Crops at Magnolia

LOGAN. Ia., July 7. Special Tele-
gram.) Bams, sheds, train fields and
orchards wens badly damaged by a tor-
nado along Willow Creek, near Magnolia,
laat night at midnight.

Summer Spoiled Skin
Removed by Absorption

Aa undue summer exposure usually
leaves an undesirable surface of tan, red-ne- ss

or roughness, often frock lee, too, the
sensible thing to do It to remove auch eur-fao- a.

There a nothing batter for thla than
ordinary mercollsed wax, which actually
aoaorba an unwholesome complexion. Tha
thin layer of surface akin la Itself ab
sorbed, gently, gradually, so there's no
Inconvenience, no detention indoora.
Spread the wax lightly over the entire
face at bedtime and take it off In the
morning with warm water. If you will

et one ounce of mercollsed wax at tharugatore. use it for a week or so, you
may axpeet maraeo: improvement dally.
Whan the underlying akin la wholly In
view your complexion will be a marvel of
spotless purity and Beauttrui wnltenees.

Don t let ihoee summer wrinkles worry
you; worry breeds more wrinkles. Banlah
them by bathtng tha face In a aolutlon of
powdered aaxoiite, 1 oa , dlaeolved In H
pt. witch beset. TlWed dally for a while
this will be found wonderfully effective

Advertisement.

Don't Ut Soap
On Your Hair

When you wash our hair, don't uaa
eoap. Moat eoapa and prepared aham-poo- a

contain too much alkali, which la
very lajMiioua, aa it Arise the ecalp and
make tha hair brittle.

Tha beat thlat to uaa la juat plain
mulalfled cocoaiMit ell. (or it la pure
and entirely creaseleea It'a vary cheap,
and boata aoafa or anything alee all to
psaeea. You eaa ct thla at any druc
etore, and a tew ounce will laat the
whole family for month.
' Simply molataa tha balr with water
and rub It In. about a teaapoonful .la all
that la required. It maa.ee an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rlnaea out easily, and
la soft, fresh, looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy, and aaay to hacdla. Beeidee, It
looaeoa and takea out every particle of
duat. skirt aad daatlrafT. --Adewrtlaajnaat.

Detective Dan Davis
After Long Illness

Answers Last Call
Detective Dan Davis, tor hearty twenty
ears a member of the metropolitan po-

lice department, and one of the shrewdest
men on the force, died yeaterday at
Colorado Springs. Colo., from tuberculosis.

He waa taken there four weeks aao by
his wife and daughter. Bessie, after he
had been 111 at home for several months
The difference In climate failed to help
him, and he declined rapidly.

The body will be brought to Omaha for
burial, and the funeral will be under the
auspices of the Metropolitan Police Relief
association.

Davis was 60 years old. He came to
Omaha about 23 years ago and engaged
In the furniture business, but soon after-
wards Joined tha police. He won the rank

after

years

have

Important Offerings
of Summer Dresses

hot Nebraska August
of us. apparel is important

times. Thursday making special showing

Afternoon and Dance Dresses
$21.75

These dresses attract because dainti-
ness fabrics, but because cleverness
beauty fashions.

The Store for Shirtwaists
Smart Blouses $1.00 to $3.95

July White Goods Sale
Extra Value Thursday

42-inc- h White Embroidered Voiles

$1.00 Per Yard

Vacation Luggage EQcoSy

We are offering wonderful values' vacation luggage'suit
trunks. 'Suit Matting, sized!

well made, excellent to

and strong Steamer Trunks $6

i l Hr - X

When Women Suffer
No give greater than

Anti-kamn- ia in all condi
tion! generally known aa "Women't
Achea ana ills." will aauaiv
anv that ahe haa at
the the so long look-
ing for.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
An you diatreeeed after Da

foa hay naoaea when riding in the cart
or on tha train or boat T Take A-- K Tab-tot- e

and get inatant relief.
CaWsM J-- K frewr th X

At U Druggist.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE OOES IT

When your ahoea pinch or your corns
and bunlona ache ao that you are tired
all over, aet AUan'a iOoot-Eaa- e. the
atandard remedy for tha laat ii rear a.
.r,A .h.li. t Into vnur aknu T J will

' take the etlna out of corns and bunlooa
and five Inatant Teller to Tired. Acninc.
Swollen. Tender feet. Bold
16c Beat aooavt aay

FRANCISCO
eery a Tajrto.

DCLLCVUE HOTCL
If nUnutee to Bajnoaltioa without

transfer. Built of ovnoreto aad
Private bath to every room. rtrst

In every detail. Ratea from
up. H. mewiae-a- r. Member of
Official Empoatnon Wot el Bureau.

llaMEB attOBTI
ZLto MEW YORK CITY

of detective a few years, and ws
responsible for bringing to Justice numer-ou- a

criminals, and the solving of many
puxxling mysteries, later he was de-

tailed as police court sergeant, and then
aa field aerseant. So he
aaa In worked In the detective
Hla latest work was on the pawnshop de-

tail. His record for recovered stolen prop-
erty leads that of every officer on the
department.

Until a year ago, he was a fine figure
of manhood, but soon after he became
stricken, he In weight until
when he died yeaterday he weighed les.i
than ninety pounds.

Complete arrangements for the funeral
not yet been made.

The days of a July and are
ahead Cool an item for these

we are a of

not only of the
of the of the and

of the

for summer wear

All our $2.00

&
in

.cases, bags and Caues of full
and only $3; Cane Suit Cases at $3.75

$10; neat, for from to $10.'

fl.-- ,

remedy relief
(A-- Tablet

Unetnai
woman laat found

remedy has been

eatinrT

TM,t

everywhere.
aukerUiate.

HOTKLi

SAN

steal.
elaaa

WUls,

Several
bureau.

decreased

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Pnrt. Arrives. SHIIect.

KKW YORK rnllerl ftte... Sn Ousllrlmd.
C'HRISTTANIA. Bersemifjora
01ASHW Tucnl
AVON MOl'TH. .BuesaTenture...
PAIJTKMO ..Fanta Anna.'
HUNO KONO .. Tancha.

-feseWfi ilaallaiasYrXr,

a mm m
liliTTti

AMUSEMENTS.

Entire Change Today
"Speed Soman Acrobats"kvekut t&o arm.

AST
Musical Qloom Chaeef.

TXJLBTT fc BUtta.Tne Doctor Tha Chow CUrl
MOTT ft MAXnXX.D,

Tha Maaloorlst Taa Man
"IK1 BOMDWOKU,"

Drama.
"Some alomaaoa."

Meaxat-seU- a- Weekly,
"The Broken Wedre."

10c Beaerred
txojr
Seata. 10c

lOo rzxra.

TODAY ;3
E, a.a.

Tium And All This Week

TU kiTOCat nancv
Edward Lynch MuV.reu

The rwanloe Varoe Bver Written,
"THE THIRD PARTY"

Xatlaeee, lSo-SS-o. Xveaturs.
All Jleat Week l ojl SAT."

Lako ITlanawa
athlaaT, Boatta, Baaoiaf aad Olaey

Attraottoaa.
Free Moving Plot urea Tonight

"The Doclalon." "Hogan'a Romance
I'paet." "Newapaper Nemeala."

BASE GALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ROURKB PARK
July 7, 8, 8, 9.

aaseo July 8 First called S P. at.rnday, Jaly a. Laaisa' Sy,


